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WILSON ORDERS VESSELS BELIEVES I. VEBMILYEH PRA SES

) OVER TO BRITAINEI HAS IHET WITH VIOLENCE IN MEXICO IS UGARRETT'S SPEECH

COAL STRIKE tn KANSAS
, OFFICIALLY CALLED OFF

PITTSBURGH, Kan., Dec-- .

A. motion calling off all coal strikes
now In effect in the Kansas dis-
trict that had been called by the
executive board of District 14,
United Mine Worker of America,
was adopted by the board today.
All striking miners affected are
ordered to return to work

No Word Beceived PromShipping Board Contro Another U. S. Oil Well
Wu Masterpiece of Logic, BALANCE.versy Is Brought to an aHe Declares.

Bridegroom-Elec- t by Miss

Buth Keeney.
Closed by Order of the
Mexican Government, iAbrupt End.

HEADWAY MADE ON
PACT COMPROMISETennesaeean Congratulated WASHINGTON. Deo. 2. The con- - JUAREZ. Mex.. Dec. 26. Williamtroversj. between the shipping; hoard Fogel, an American farmer livingJMl. VERMILTE LOCATED. near here, has been miaalnir for someand British officials over possession

of seven German liners used to bringCONTTNCE FROM PAGE) ONB
by Both Sides of House,

Says Georgian.
time, according to advices received to--
day by Edward A. Dow, Americannt ..m,Hii..n. osck American troops, anu now neia
consul at Juarez. Relatives of fogel,
who live at Phoenix. Aria., have writ- -

had been bringing pressure to besr toiMH In Nw York harbor, ended
the party leader not to con- - P"JL toJ with the announcement

sent to any compromise proposals at President Wilson had ordered ten. to Mr. Dow for information lehih aa nn .r th.ir nnnrnvsi itne vessels turneo. over to ureal uri- -Hie recent address of Represent,
lire Finis J., Garrett, of Tennessee

In the house, 'supporting the minor

gardlng the man's whereabouts. The
American consul recently sued a
passport to Fogel to enable the litter

Senator Johnson, of California, one of'41' The transfer will be made wlth-th- e

leaders of this group, telegraphed out delay and the ships assigned to
todav h wnu d chmn his n ana ind lnmT Bemuv uu diiuu mien.

NEW TORK. Dec. 2. Dr. Wil-

liam Grey Vermllye. who failed to
appear for his wedding with Miss
Ruth M. ICeeney at Monson, Mass.,
on Christmas day, was located this
morning at the Cumberland street
hospital in Brooklyn, according to
a statement Issued by the police at
2:20 a. m. The police stated that
they had been Informed by a phy-
sician at the hospital that Dr. Ver-
mllye had undergone a slight op-
eration and that they had been re-
quested to give out no information
about the case.

to get to his home at Phosnlx, but has
not heard of him alnce. 'No explanation of the order wasity report submitted by him on the

Investigation o( the Graham sub- -
committee was discussed at length

We have reached the season when business
men are thinking of inventories and expense
sheets, preparatory to making the final entry of
the year upon in profit and losa account

Following which many business men will
come for a talk with their bankera joint
meeting of the Finance and Way and Means
committees, we may call this conference. A
splendid opportunity for the banker Jto ex- -

hibit a sincere and helpful disposition.

CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company
o a r m

made beyond the statement that the
state department had found there wasnere yesterday by Congressman Will OIL WELL CLOSED.

WASHINGTON. Dec 26. Anotherno warrant for holding the ships now

return to the capital from his home
state next week.

Leader Contest.
In the democratic ranks the treaty

situation Is complicated by the con-
test between Benators Hitchcock and
TTrtilArwruid fni ..hnlna aa nnrtv laid.

IX Upshaw. -

that the object for which they were
.ovi i.v tjr 1110 lutci -- 11111114 Rtiiyujux

Mr. Garrett's speech, which at-
tracted considerable attention In the
capital, and In the country for that

American oil well, one of the largest
In the Tamplco region, has been clos-
ed by order of tho Mexican governcommission for use the returu of

er. much of the talk for a , th" American army was accomplishmatter, shot full of boles the major
aaYaam.nl mmln tmm thA tTnriar.l CU. The eighth Hhln Of the KfOUD

ment, tne state department wa ad-
vised today. The well, it was report- -lty report of the committee charged

with the duty of searching out ir wood supporters. The party caucus tne Imperator, has alroaiy boon turn-ha- s

been called for January 15 to ed over to the British nnd lav being MONSON, Mass.. Dec. 29. Miss
elect a leader, and In the meantime tPratea by the Cunard line.
mmihiiiMina and it.nn-r.- il o nno rnr i v . The unexpected action of the shlD- -

ea, naa oeen producing for more thnna year and was drilled in strict com.
pllance with all the regulations in
force at that time, Full particulars
concerning tho reported selsure have
been asked for by the state

Ruth M. Keeney, whose marriage to
Dr. William Gray Vermllyo of Brook-
lyn, former naval surgeon, was post-
poned Thursday, after the brldesroom- -

are doubtful a to who can speak "" h oipiemuor in rnnismg
with authority on the democratic, sen- - er-- wi impwaior to in orit- -

regularities in War contracts.
Mr. Upshaw, who heard the ad-

dress, mads the following comment:
"I am delighted to And that The

Citizen gave such a splendid story
of Congressman Garrett's speech in
reply to the republican smelling
committee. But no newspaper re-
port can touch the hem of the gar-
ment of that masterful message from

d c u t ti rack Squareator situation. lJBn w" unaerstood to be connected
Renator Hitchcock has repeatedly with efforts to induce the return to

declared his willingness to make anyle Standard Oil company of 12 tank
compromise which does not vitally; J,teamers formerly under the German
tia.m ik. - rv hn h indioat.d ha nag,, but now held in British CUStndV

elect had failed to appear, stated to-
night she Is convinced that the doctor
either had met with foul pliw or had
been Injured In an accident. Her
convictions, she said, are confirmed
by press dispatches, ln which it was

REPRESS FACTS.
EL PASO, Deo. ortl-cla- ls

sought to repress' facts concern-
ing the murder of American aviators,
Lieutenants Cecil Connollv and toad.

the brilliant Tennesseean. It was expects the next move to come from ln th ''rth of Forth, by order ut the
the republican side. Senator Lodge eupreme council. The state departmy srood fortune to hear It. Oarratt

was at his best and that means a 'also has said he would not oppose a ment, iook me position, nowover, that said that money due Dr. Vermllye has
not been claimed. Miss Keeney stat-
ed the doctor had told her he wouldgreat deal. ' He spoke one hour the

erlek Waterhouse, whose bodlei were
found buried in the sand on the Bayacompromise so Ions; as the foreign

relations committee reservations are collect the money before eomlnsr to Angeiee, ivower California, ac- -not vitally Impaired, though he con
first day, and had an hour In which
to conclude the following morning.
Other men had been alotted time.

Monson .and tho fact that It had not curuing 10 testimony at a hearing tosiders that the next move is up to the been claimed convinces her that somebut as Garrett marched grandly on j democrats. one who might have known about the
oay. Tne testimony was given by
Joe Allen Richards of Chicago, theAmerican who discovered the bodies

tneso were separate questions and
must be dealt with separately, the
United States carrying out Its obliga-
tion to turn the German ships over
to the British.

Under the Versailles treaty, final
decision as to the titles of all craft

from German harbors af-ter the armistice rests with the rep-eratlo-

commission. The present dis-pute, both as to the passenger vessels

sweeping everything before him, ev- - pending payment had waylaid theeryotnar aerenaer or the admlnis- - npiv. WTT.T.TAlvT COX

Money to Loan
at 6 Simple Interest

ON THE EQUITABLE HOME PURCHASE PLAN
No Bonos. No Attorney Fees.

. J. J. CQNYERS & C B. LYNCH, Agents.
Phone 682 Room 27, American National Bank Bldg. '

surgeon.(ration laughingly laid his .(fOTvIl DIES IN BICHMONDaside and said 'Go to nobody. can CALLED ON FRIENDS.
NEW TORK, Dec. 28. Dr. Wm

oo it iiKe oarrett.'
To. TJet as Floodgate).

"The truth la, the report of vermllye Gray called on friends in

on oeptemoer 23. The hearing was
conducted by Major Dan. M. Jackson,of El Paso, secretary of the senate

investigating Hextcan
affairs. None of the committee mem-
bers was present.

Richards testified to finding thebodies when he landed from a Mex-ican steamer to get wate. He saidthe captain of th .

the (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE' prooKiyn, wnere he formerly lived,
ana to tne tanners, it was asset ted,cannot be considered aa definitely set-
tled, the present disposition being only

repUDUCan Was an fellnwlna- - liav with all hfa nfflroi-- a linvanomaly to begin with. It proposed ng fallen, Major Cox led his gallant ibi iueoaay to wisn them "merry
Christmas" but said nothing of a"Y '"" i""' a report, hand into the "seven days' battle", one prospective wedding, It was learned
iouay.LANSING'S MESSAGE

, - ... v.. nuineuhim not to make pubxc his discoveryand that he was arrested at Santa

of the majority which the republic-
ans intended to use aa a floodgate
for pent-u- p republican oratory, crit-
icising the administration and the

conduct of the war. And the story
goes, a number of thalr speeches

of the most famous In the civil war.
In Other Conflicts.

He took part In many of the other
conflicts of the war and at the close
joined his efforts In restoring the
country to a practical peace status.

ATTACKED BY BABBI
the motorman was himself run down
by an automobile and killed.

The frequent accidents ln the Dis-
trict of Columbia have led Senator
Sherman of Illinois, to introduce a

SON WITHOUT WORD.
ATLANTA, Ga., Deo. 26. Dr. JohnH. V ermllye, a local physician, saidtonight he had not heard since No-

vember from hi fathr

' w lVOUW liehad not kept ha discovery to himself.'According to Richard's testimony. I

i Soon after he entered the political niuiiMOND, V A. , Dec. 2. Sec-retary Lansing's Christmas message
was attacked tonlsh tn or. ISoiuuoea to aeatn andWaterhouse evidently died from abroken skull, caused bv lmna ,,Ofay Vermllye, former naval surgeonfield and there the same dominant

spirit was again manifest. In 18G5
he announced himself candidate for a heavy iron bar found near thebodies.

wero aireaay on tne; hooxs or the
partisan press, ready to be turned
loose, the moment the speaker be-
gan to effervesce, and It was too fun-
ny for anything to see the lmpatl-er- y

other defender of the admlnis-democra- ts

fought off their political
perpetrations for nearly two days,

It. i Jsaw,d N. Galisch.rabbi of Beth Ahabah temple, to asolicitor of the metropolitan district
wedding at Monson, Mass.

First knowledge that His father Senators Not Averse to SeeMACHINISTS PLANwas to have been married yesterdayor that he had failed tn h

ana was elected oy a plurality of 31
votes.,.

The deceased, soon after forming a
law ?,.lVri"i""L"""""'. Tonn..jtveryooay understood tne game, .the day set for the ceremony came toand when flnally the big republican,"" ing Victims Take Drastic

bill of drastic character dealing with
motor car drivers. Senator Myers
wishes to have the cards of reckter
drivers confiscated. He would haL?
an owners' car taken away from hlM
even though it was the chauffeur who
was reckless.

Restrictions must be thrown about
the issuance of licenses, senators con- -
tend. In one case last week, when
a woman was killed, the driver of
the car and his wife who accompan-
ied htm were both found to be deaf
mutes. There is no law In the Dis-
trict prohibiting deaf mutes from op-
erating automobiles. New York
Times.

TO STRIKE IP THE
B. B. BILL PASSES

mo sun inrougn press dlsnntrha htnalnrtt nnt vnt.d th. ..... ivMwivoii, oauifnier

mrav auaience or Hebrews.
."iMr" J""1" as secretary o state

t. th United Statea has no right In
nis official capacity to Identify thegovernment. Us political functions orits diplomatio activities with any
creed or sect, no matter what It is."said the rabbi. "It is on a level,"
he continued, "with the furtlva andinslduous propaganda of the largestpanels ln the Boston publlo library."

younger physician said. Ho couldhardly credit either stimmt 1.. Action.the JI. iZ ' "1 01 "onry uoaiter Cabell, of Rich- -
axeman rnni mond- - 8h nd tw

L'Ji r't .Kn..-i-
5 ..Wirwrvlng with the army ln France tn

,v "dlcated. (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Dr. Wm. Gray Vermllve had faM atne late war, survive.the broadside, failed to create any Jh.??. or Beeurttl maturing inf unerai arrangements have not nu.Kwii un a uniten KtatAa ifnA

Deen completed but will be announc lcjiicr oeiore we war and entered
ensauon Dy startling aeveiopmenta,

There was a distinct feeling of dis-
appointment, I think. on the part

WASHINGTON, Wee 17. Shooting
reckless automobile drivers on thees as soon as the two sons arrive from "" rvico snortiy arter the out-

break. He had been out of the naval
pegan nis address witha discussion from a historical stand-point of the achievements nt T.i.iNortn carouna.

;.Vl? ,'vern,nnt Mr. Rea said,asked to make to-- therailroads by such funding past ex-penditures or for such new capital,
,tK,wll,..receiv" ,rom tne railroads

spot is tho cure prescribed by three4ur aomeume, tne son said,and had recently madn n rin a....,uFOBBIDDEN TO JOIN GEN. CALLES TO RESIGN.cenators for the perilous traffic con-
ditions In Washington. Enraged by
the almost dally Injury to people

and Its service to humanity. He saidthat while the synagogue had given
'? ine ,ro,'Id ,doa" Juetice andrighteous In human Intarnnnru n

America, as mentioned in dispatchesfrom Monson. The son said his father
... uuuiiuDni eviaencmg such debtsAMERICAN LEGION

vi inoir own inenas wnen tneyhad
finished.

"And whan Flnla Garrett began,
It was the measured tread oCa con-
scious conquerer going' to battle.
Inch by inch, .step by step he analysed tha facta and exposed' the an-
imus of th majority report, show-
ing that there was no rsal .ground(or the criticism directed against

" wiuuwer aDout 07 years old.
DOUGLAS, Arts., Dec. 26. General

P. Ellas Calles will resign his cabinettry and agriculture, aoco'rdlng to
position as secretary of labor, Indus.

caused by heedless driving in thiscity,
7... y ln?lr Payment in sayyears with suitable interest. Thepublic interest should be protected, ln

T!..?1"""1" new employmentand cannot ba rniHi .

of God's government of the universe,that with this acceptance there seem-ingly was no further place or func--
Senator Fletcher ot Florida said in

Union Members AffUlated With
Are Ordored to Resign. the senate a few days ago: - rumor current in official circles in

Tomsk Captured by Beds;
Bebels In Siberia Active

nuii ir mm wew. ' "I would vote to acquit a man who1920." Mexico City, says a dispatch from thadrew nis pistol ana shot down a reck capitM to unentacion, a - uermoeuio,
Sonora, newspaper.tion will DETROIT, Dec 2. Members of HEAVY DAMAGE CAUSED DEFENSE OF TURKEY TO less driver who cam plunging into

a group ot people waiting for a streetW opposition i 2" m r2r?" BY FLOODS IX FRANCE (CONTINUED FROM PAOB ONE) BE PRESENTED AT PARLEY
PARIS.. Dec. 28. man..fn..NANCY. France, Deo. 26. The

SUOSldlnar aa rrM1 n.

car."
Senator Ashurst of Arlaona buret

out with:
"A cttisen will soon have to arm

himself and shoot down some of the

American legion by an smondment to floods are YDUIa,r$l?hr?nLv,,ler has requested
head of th

that Siberia policies of the two couii-trie- sat times seemed to follow diver-gent courses.
The announcement was containedin a summary erven 'to the nn..i.

appointed to prepare a defenu nt
'adopted'aevr. 17was announced tonight The ac- - 03 l 1U1n f,rnc8-B.-"

ceording to I. Paul, JSLS

or copper on the market ranged
from 21 to It cents but how under
the magnificent management of Mr.
JSaruch, acting for the government,
all the leading representatives of thecopper mines were brought togeth-
er, the amount to be furnished by
each was apportioned, dividing

press as the Japanese views of the sit-uation in Siberia. Thiaanoatnmt .L.. . t :

causa of the uses "to whiT-- th .T Tokio, Deoember .i..
"roa .communication la partly inUrrupted, larr portion of th tracknorth of th city havlrg been

Turkeys interests before the peace
conference to hasten the work of thecommission because the Turkish dele-gates may be summoned to Parisnext week, according to advices fromConstantinople. , The high commis-sioners in Constantinople of the allies

nas Been put by certain faction.' ' 'v r. ui win nniiniM t . . II,Tho amended bv-la- nnw .n

drivers who, with a cynical disregard
of human life, run down old men,
old women, and babies."

The other advocates of shooting tha
drivers was Senator Myers of Mon-
tana, who declared:
v'About tho only remedy seems to

be for pedestrians to go armed and
to shoot the chauffeurs who approach
them In disregard of the law. There
are driven In Wuhlnnnn who n.lii

Lh. S2- 5- nt actionup ins i,dvd,uuu pounas or oopper wiwnvu. "i.' m embers of the union vhnnovum ana ids purcnase was BO' an.... ... .. . " it
for a round price of ..T. V.n American legion touaiiy maae

1 t-- t cents.
The sutement continued:

Iivereioe of PolicyGarrett further show-'!"- " oays. it was said. The iZ u lo nav ntea that peacewith Turkey may be concluded In theed the folly, of holding the whola- - f2mmtnd2tlo.n we made Hat
uuminisiration responsible for oer-I..- i ueiong 10 u ser- -

Ito be shot down like wild animals at Itain mistakes of certain contractors. I, " orKnon join the private sol

COLMAR, Alsace, Dec. 28. Theplain between the Khlne and therailroad from Mulhausen to Schesl-fta- dt

i one vast sheet of water. TheInhabitants of many villages In thevalley have been driven from theirhomes. At fit. Croix a number ofhouses have been swept away and

ih time troops first were dis-patched to Siberia there was no di-vergence of policy between Japan
a"f Al"er'c- - Bt the course of time

HUNS ATTACK AN AIXTCTi" usouga oui tne tact tnat the i rfC. 1" " '"a'""' large." illAll these expressions were made' ! Iamendment wan mAnntA it OFFICER, SAYS REPORTvr( oojeot was to wm the war
to get there oulck to rush mliiinna on tne floor of the senate when Hen" "uon ana led Amer-ica to make the ouMiinn r r.l . GENEVA. nr. ft t i- - . .of well munitioned men 8,000 miles

w uiu, upon recommendation of theboard of administration after it hadconsidered all allegations that the
ator Fletcher alluded to the killingfrom Basle that an allied officer who01 ni pciBuns injurea. ment effect the trans-81beri- railway , "EDWARD A. FARLEY

1 S. Pack 8q. Asheville, N. C.
oi jars. Augustus wiuara or paiatka,
Fla., wife of a former member of the
house. She was standing near the car

nuitti iuhii region naa neen active ln'breaking ' the strikes of the New

way xrom tne country that had
been le practically unprepared for

r war during something tike a halfcentury ofv republican admlnistra.
SEINE 18 RISING. oJr." . "J.VP0 OI tne Omsk

vumea isxein (on the Rhineabout eight miles northwest of Baslolto verify the dismantlement of thelAumirai Kolchaks all iracxs waiting for a street car whenTKorES, Dee. . The Seine andthe Aube are rising rapidly. The
iiumuuaiii, or me Aiatnaux quarter

unaries K. Jones, a colored chauf
feur, ran her down. Jonea was ex
onerated, and this action caused Sen

uon, ana to ao tne mighty task withauch force and such terriflonass as to convince th Germans

"lore, was attacked byrman aoiileTa workiag in the
The dismantled fnrt.aa. i.i.u

"On the Othar har. T. .

' ungnoremen, the Boston po
llcemen and the Kansas miners.

DBINKINK ALCOHOL
BESULTS IN DEATH

i Ti. "soa vo evacuate their slstance of the Omsk government Its ator Fletcher to say:America was in the war to
,t?,.-nc-

Jl 'm reachingnhe" remaps tne next man who does a

atocks, Bonds, drain, Cettsa,
CLEMKNT D GATES OO.

ROrTM
Private Wires to all Market

Centers
14.10 Kleetrleal awg rfce 1U7

J. C OAVI8, Manager.

DE VALERA SENDS NEW tnmg like tnat will be riven a medalOF MANY PEBS0NS j i.clr ur,v" 'mo Alsace lnlal, nas been tranmnrmat .u. by the coroner."village barracks.xrin JtKSSAQE TO IKIS1I
NEW YORK. Do. 9A a Senator Ashurst recalled "the moat

-- oKunaary import- -
f1aK ot th foublo betweenJapan America In Siberiafrom this situation but, it is now be!

Ueved all clouds of mlstrW and doubtwill be swept awav w
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONTO) uagrani case oi apparent willful dls

wm; inus mating tne Huns throwup their hands at least a year ear-
lier than the moat sanguine Ameri-can dreamed.' Mr. Garrett's perora-
tion was a- - masterpiece of loglo andeloquence,

'His spirit throughout was so good
humored that the republicans were
compelled to listen, and even to ad-
mire, and when th titanic Tennes- -

LEADING POLITICIANS regara or numan lire I have evertlon that 120 may see the recogni-
tion of the "republic of Ireland" bythe United Statea was mnt.in.j I Known," tie said that after a street

of them saloonkeepers, are under ar-rest charged with murder.
TOLL I CHICAGOr

AT flNEHCRST TO GOLF

,.,.iSDe,a, t0 Tha CItlsen)
PINEHURST. N. C. nT ?

pan has made to Aaartea iZTi'SlTtUo notZ .he ct nature Sf
1?.CMnnot ""J '"c'oeed now. Thenote result m i...n.

car struck a pedestrian on Pennsyl-vaniaaaven-

a few daya gao, and themotoTman got out to assist the victim
New Tear s message to Arthur Grlfflth,acting president," by Eamonn De
y,ttl'ra. and made publlo here to-night. The message follows:

ueu. four meneun sal 00Wn he received a nosl. iwere AaaA mAav .""2 ffit" H'f?,"? W.haI?y. Southto modify her Dollcv r.AVi.' did the dem- - alcohol as a substitute for whisk.Vnn "Orefitlngs to theocratlo side aland n m .... Christmas day, according to the police Senator v.iia. "SI""" "r AOWa?cheer tor the echo but reouhiiRana plo of Ireland from many millions of Sure
WATCHES

Repaired, Cleaned and Adjusted
Oar Specialty.

J. E. 0AEPENTEB
Jeweler N. Pack Sqnara

hiuu!iii. iwo uieu yesteraav andactually congratulated him on the two today. "',". ,ov? "oerty, and ad- -
Jf P,e0P'e everywhere who win notbe libertv. Rnrfni- - .i..T.

uiirness ana lores Of his remark.
VZtZl1 other Prominent Uuited

fn ?wk rehUr8today and wl Put
surlng tranauiiitv i VSr'"' ln"able repay. There was a eliefV... " W1" DO u"tained. Theini VS. -- T . vo quit look- - RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 2 Titus T.rii . . tne republic of and the allied a.oelwe,, JaPn

Z--
Z Bil.

MACNEIL GOES TO ITALY.- - hvwij iiiafc nas The DUblicltv hnrui. Ai... ',..J..or drinking denatured aloohol whlohpoisoned him. He drank th llnnnr
ir """y recognised

Xl-s- a "nd victory

AUlM. a2t a2nuTrrnon Christmas night and became very
111, dying early this evening, suffering

attitude of th Tjiianese pr,oaxd.Japan s policy In Siberiastatement
announnam.n..accompanying the official

wu" w an
loyalty for the safety ofand the peace of the world."

To Prevent Inrinn

... . awv a vvurK ana nravEvery one, colleague, and
ilf 2?' ?? ?ur altec'i"- -great aguny. GtCLkANS

iv.. Amer,can academy
.voiueni

at
proressor

Rome, 5Ld,!"u J?rP P1 Influensa Grove's Tasteless chill Tonlo Hot wafer"All the Important newsoabera inJapan agree In oppoelsV
forcementa of Jai...1? '?f0. reln- -i

DR. B. B. FLOWE,
Veterinarian

Fonner State Vetrinarian
Offices - Carmichael Drug

Store, No. 1 E. Pack Sq. .

Phone 150 Rea. 1563.

i;V.?"" QlNINB Tao-- 1 restores ViUllty and energy by purl rd ".,.to-nlh-
t. hi. wife Surd Relief

every irisn CltUen.
"DE VALERA."

ITALIAN WAR COUNCIL
HOLDS SECRET MEETING

T? f VT f
berla. Th. t.;..""" 'Dre? w 81- -one BnTmn" n:i-J?er,-

w
ony Tm na rIP,nf tne blood. Vou Prof. MAv "Py ; him.

Dhoal. o ' .fcT'?.''.J,"f 'y emURrtviira .i...rr J ""Z w..can soon reel us strengthening. In lev mT...." rZi". McKinud ini:i v n a rn oox. soo. ivigoratlng Effect. Price 60c. advL that enunr-- --V'T-. "!use or tuT''1 'umous. Ohio. He
academv 4r. ' lne AmericanCft " war councilmet today under the presidency flf w.ia! te nSw si!

ine "'eurn
" aa agu.

IJQCORBEIZEP ON BORDER.
. - aaiaillfflivrel Z CJlft trOcta- l-

JhT K.a council Included
o uanii. max. u .n LiT lalr' enerai Bado.rjT' "turned from

bottlM f V, 'r. quua" '"ports or tne negotia
7l h. Gabrlele d'Annuniio.

the liberal element ITbt a. ""H
of reactionarlesT" y tnr any.1 grouP

GENERAL STANTON "dies.
BALTTM nu v rTTT

V lUiuuriBnriB a at aaSfrA M a Mr. Prospectiveon the Mexican sin r .w',uras.7.7. J. . i 1,18 council, the de-

cree 6 b"n kept tion line near hi.. Tla"'." wna- -
armed Mexloan. ... 1": . Three

rresied.L. Stanton, aged rVneral
oommander f ri.. famousWOCLD HAVE CLEMENCEAF Civil war AZi v.':.iYrce. the
from e camet nvn IXtti. PRESIDENT

PARIS, Dec 2S.

TT6" of thVh.mb?r r General stanTon was"
brigadier-aener- al tnr -.- n..,V-e"ed
ha.ti. r.t i. V-..--"-- me

WANT AD RATES
CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS

J insertion re per word" "!7 " le "
30 " JOo

. aimer
n?m . pre.ldenbcy

Whether you are prospective buyer or seller of

real estate, let us impress upon you that there is a
orery definite value to a clarified title insurance pol-

icy. Ask any one of our hundreds of satisfied policy

holders. Or come to us. and let us explain its man-

ifold advantages. v

SERVICE IS A PLEASURE
. . ..o x , v.

BIG FLOCR PURCHASE.

NEW TORK. Dee. JS. The wheatExport company, purchasing r -- nt forthe allies, has bought fl.000,0ij worthOf flour from the United State rsrain

FIX PRICE OF SUGAR.
PARIS. Dec Ia.T4.ai wn ... FOR EXAMPLE: A rd Ad. eoau

H cents lor one insertion, S oonaariT
tive Insertions $1.00, 1 consecuUvaiSl
sartions 11.00. Sl eonsecuUve insertions

rates are for Ads. a.f i.

of sugar has been
francs 20 centies per kilogram,
one franc (0 centlma .. V corporation for the relief of Vienna, it

'""uuitu iux. H win d shiD--sell type (lower case). Want Ads. set In 7.are 6 per cent higher.ids., set in U-p- t. lower are iZ!Si

. U...VU( unrennea sugar Willat three francs per kilogram.

. KILT,rj IN FALL.

pea rom New York Immediately.

REFINING CO. DIVIDEND. ragular rates. iy-p- t. caps are Uinl. fROAMER MOTOR CO. Ular rates. No black faoe type aueweZ' Bankers Trust and Title Insurance CoWajifc Ads. not run on consecutive 4avaSEW TORK. Deo. .(.The Corn
Products Refining-- com nanv todav a..

RICHMOND. Va,. Dec J 6. Joseph
Jarvls. 11, was Instally killed thisevening when he nlnnnxl tmm .Pboae 1171-282- 6. clared an initial quarterly dividend ofAheville, N. C Phot 1351,85 Collet St AjhtrOle, N. C.third floor oorch to th

are atrictly on tne basis of I cents nirwor tur each insertion.
PoslUon Wantad Ads. are one-ha- lf theabove rates.
No Want Ad. taken for less than Ucents.
Want Ads. are payable la edvaie.

i percent ana aa extra dividend ot 1- -f

low. The lad was participating in a' on1 Percent on its common stock.ounoay scnoot ennstmas party and!Te regular quarterly dividend ofwhilo playing games dashed out of 1 1 percent waa declared on the pra-th- e
window and ever tha railing. iterred stock. ,


